
EasternDutchess
Farms & Markets

BARTON ORCHARDS, POUGHQUAG (S) 
It’s more than just about picking your own produce here, 
because there are always adorable farm animals to pet, a 
playground to explore, and an expansive market of specialty 
foods to shop. Autumn weekends are the best times to visit 
when the Barton family opens the corn maze, runs hayrides, 
costume parades and other games, and brings in live music. 
www.bartonorchards.com

SOUKUP FARMS, DOVER PLAINS
Visit this third-generation family owned and operated farm. 
What began as a hobby has turned into a production that 
now has over 2,700 taps. Take a tour and experience the 
maple process as it moves from sugarbush to bottle! And 
before you depart, be sure to take home some of their 
delicious specialty maple products from their store including 
pure maple syrup, maple hot sauce, candies and more.  
www.soukupfarms.com

CASCADE MOUNTAIN WINERY & RESTAURANT,  
AMENIA (S) 
Cascade Mountain features a full line of award-winning 
table wines which can be tasted at the winery tasting bar 
or enjoyed in the restaurant. Customers come from all over 
the world to enjoy a few pleasant hours on top of the 
Berkshire foothills sampling the wines, and enjoying a meal 
along with other savories from around the Hudson Valley 
and the Berkshires. Open on weekends. www.cascademt.com

MCENROE ORGANIC FARM, MILLERTON
You can’t miss the big red farm market on Route 22 
between Amenia and Millerton. Whatever grows on these 
1,000 acres is sold, including a full range of produce and 
nursery stock. You’ll also find meats, specialty groceries, 
prepared foods, and fresh baked goods. Have an organic 
garden at home? You can purchase their good-as-gold 
compost and top soil! www.mcenroeorganicfarm.com

WWW.DUTCHESSTOURISM.COM

EASTERN DUTCHESS FARMS & MARKETS: 1 DAY ITINERARY
The eastern towns and villages of Dutchess County, connected by Route 22 and other bucolic back roads, 
have a long, proud agricultural tradition. Your northward trek through the Harlem Valley will bring you to 
several farms, a state-of-the-art sugar house, and an established winery.

1
DAY

(S) Seasonal attraction or activity
(SE) Open during scheduled events

Soukup Farm


